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HOME EC CLUB TO INITIATE

Ag Group Will Receive New
j Members Meeting-

Today.

Home Economics associa-
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Great hall in the Memorial union
will be the scene of dances both
Friday and Saturday nights. Pen
nies and dimes donated by students
will be utilized preceding the game
to treat the old Victory Bell west
of Central building, to a coat of
much needed paint. j

Merle nees, business manager
for tbe Athletic council, has an-
nounced a rapid sale of reserved
seats. Repair work on the west
bleachers of the stadium has been
rushed to completion in expecta-
tion of a capacity crowd.

Alumni Will Meet.
Altho primarily a "play time,'

TYPEWRITERS
See UK for the P.oj-a- l portable type-
writer, the ideal ma'hine for the
tudent. All makes of machines

fnr rent. Alt makes of used es

on eary payments.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.

Sail 1232 O St.
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Homecoming at Iowa State this
year also will see some important
business meetings, H. E. Pride,
alumni association secretary, has
announced. Mark J. Thornburg,
Iowa's secretary of agriculture and
secretary of the alumni association,
will call a meeting at 9 o'clock
Satuidiiy morning of the new com-
mittee "on alumni giving. This
group hopes to outline a program
of alumni endowment for Iowa
State similar to that of Kansas uni-
versity. Mr. Pride states. A second
important? meeting will be that of
the executive committee of the
Memorial Union association at
noon on the same day.

Mr. Prid says that every guest
room in the huge Memorial Union
building has been reserved by
r.lumr.i for the week end.

I'riday ISight Is Varsity
Night at Marigold Hall

Friday nights at the Marigold
Ballroom will be known as varsity
nights, according to Irving H.
Grossman, manager. On this night
he will cater especially to stu-
dents. The Dixie Ramblers, di-

rected by P.ed Perkins will play
for the Varsity night tonight.

Alexis to Address Kiwanians.

Th Kiwanis club in their noon
session today will hear Dr. J. E. A.
Alexis speak. Dr. Alexis is a pro-
fessor in the department of the
romance of languages in the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

Sigma Upsilpn Meets Sunday.
Sigma Upsilon, campus literary

organization, will meet at the
Beta Theta Pi house Sunday eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

An Unreliable Seat.
Mrs. T. M. writes: "Little Anna

May was at the beach and it was
her first time in the water.

'Hov.' do you like it, dear?" 1

asked. She glared at the high
waves and replied. "1 don't like
it at all. I sited down on a wave
afid 1 failed thiu." Boston

Boston Market
Free Delivery Service

Charge Accounts
1333 "O" B6788
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Swofford Turns Ankle

Scrimage; Lost for

Texas Battle.

in

DALLAS, Tcx Oct. 16,-T- ho

University of Oklahoma Soonera
lost a first string back in Tues-

day afternoon's scrimmage prac-

tice when Halfback Joe Swofford,
of Weatherford, Tex., turned his
ankle in the soft mud of the prac-
tice field, it was learned Tuesday
night from Adrian Lindsey, the
Sooner head coach. Swofford will
not play against Texas p.t Dallas
Saturday.

The Sooners went through a
gruelling scrimmage against fresh-
men using Texas formations, the
toil starting in midafternoon and
lasting until twilight put an end
to it. Halfbacks Marvin "Swede"
Ellstrom and Bill Pansze, who
were hurt in the Nebraska game,
worked in the scrimmage as did
Charles Teel, veteran guard, whose
leg was injured against the Corn-
huskers.

Down at Austin Coach Clyde
Littlefield put his Steers through
another hard afternoon's toil, much
of which was spent on improving
the blocking for the Steer passers
and kickers. Coach Littlefield was
not satisfied with the poor protec
tion given his punters and passers
in the Rice game and is endeavor-
ing to polish it for the Oklahoma
contest.

The lone Texas piactice casual
ty so far this week is Arthur Neib-hu- r,

reserve tackle from Bellville,
who sustained a fractured wrist in
scrimmage. Ernest Koy, 190 pound
fullback, and Jimmy Burr, the
doughty Steer half, who were hurt
in the Rice Tray, participated in
Tuesday's scrimmage nnd stood
the ordeal well enough. So did
Captain Maurice "Dutch" Baum-garte- n

veteran guard, who will
play against Oklahoma Saturday.

"Although we'll have all our
cripples ready to go Saturday, the
team hasn't looked so good this
week." asserted Coach Littlefield.
"Oklahoma is strong this season,
probably stronger than last. Okla-
homa beat Rice, 19 to 6, and. any
team that can do that stands
ready to give us plenty. I look
for a hard game Saturday."

SAVE
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MEN'S HALF
SOLES XX

MEN'S GOODYEAR (--
RUBBER SOLES JiV

LADIES' -- w
HEELS

LADIES' NEW frHEELS XWU
LADIES' Qf-j-i

HEELS Oj
LADIES' HALF oftSOLES

CLEANED .... 750
SUITS CLEANED A

PRESSED V
suits eePRESSED
Work Done While You Wait

We Call and Deliver
CAPITAL SHOE, HAT &

SHINING PARLOR
GEO. RALLES, Prop.

1236 O St. L7147.

TWO PRESENT RECITALS

Ruth Dreamer, Mrs. Diers
Appear on Program

in Temple.

The second of a series of recitals
was presented Wednesday after-
noon at a musical convocation in

the Temple theater. Ruth Dream-

er, pianist, and Mrs. Sylvia Cole
Diers, contralto, presented the
program. Miss Katherlno Kimball
accompanied Mrs. Diers.

Miss Dreamer played "Toccata
and Fugue," in D minor by Bach-Tausi- g,

"Intermezzo," A major,
Caoriccio." B minor, "Inter-

mezzo," A flat major, and "Pre-
lude," B flat minor by Brahms.
She also played "Clair do Lunc"
by DeBussy, nnd "La Campanello"
by Paganini-Llsz- t,

Mrs. Dleis sang "Ah! Rendimi,"
by Rossi, "The Sky Above the
Roof by Williams, "Beam from

j
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